" A full-sized bougie, not less than eleven inches in length, thoroughly softened and well oiled, adapted to the shape of the passage through which it is to be passed, is to be introduced with the convexity of its first curve towards the sacrum, in which way it is to be passed upwards and backwards about two inches through the third portion of the bowel, provided it gives no pain ; for the introduction will commonly produce an uneasy sensation. We continue to propel the bougie in the same direction, about three or three-and-a-half inches higher, or through the second portion of the rectum.
The point of the instrument will now bear directly upon the hollow of the sacrum, and the but end towards the left side of the body. With The last subject which engages the author's inquiries is the effect of stricture of the rectum in exciting determination of blood to the head, with its usual concomitants and sequelae. It is needless to quote any of his illustrations of this point.
The effect is produced through the medium of habitual constipation, which is well known to be a common cause of the disorder in question. Mr Salmon has related four cases of habitual and obstinate headach attended with giddiness, and sometimes dimness of vision, which he traced to constipation resulting from stricture of the rectum, and which were more or less completely relieved, according 
